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Is there a link between beta-endorphin 

and diabetes in pregnancy? 

M. TERZIC (*) - B. STIMEC (*''') - V. SULOVIC (*"*) 

D. PLECAS ('') - L. J. VOJDOVIC (*) 

Summary: The possible influence of both beta-endorphin and insulin secretion on diabetes 
development in pregnant women was studied by means of radioimmunoassay technique (RIA-Ni
chols Institute). The study was carried out by determination of beta endorphins in peripheral 
blood samples of 28 pregnant women with gestational diabetes. They consisted of two subgroups: 
14 women with insulin independence, and 14 with insulin-dependent disease. Beta endorphin increa
se was found in both groups, according to the progression of gestation, and the rise was signi
ficantly hlgher m the msulm-dependent group At the same nme, msulm app.hcauon caused a 
marked growth of beta-endorphins in insulin-dep�ndent group. Beta-endorphins, inhibiting insulin 
secretion, can influence gestional diabetes development 
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INTRODUCTION 

It has been shown that infusion of 
beta-endorphin (beta-EP) has caused a si
gni�cant rise,in
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conce�
trations preceded by a marked release in 
peripheral glucagon levels. Beta endor
phin also inhibited glucose supression of 
glucagon levels while the inhibition of 
insulin secretion was of biological rele
vance (1 ). In normal volunteers infusion
of beta endorphin caused a clear-cut in-
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hibition of insulin responses to a glucose 
pulse (2). These data confirmed that beta
endorphin stimulates glucagon and inhi
bits basal and glucose-stimulated insulin 
secretion. In experimental conditions, it 
has been found that intravenous admini
stration of small doses of beta-EP caused 
an immediate suppression of basal and 
glucose-stimulated insulin secretion (3).
However, up to now, the link between 
beta-endorphin concentrations in pregnant 
women's peripheral blood and gestional 
diabetes development still remains unre
solved. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The investigation comprised 28 pregnant wo
men, 14 with insulin dependence and 14 with 
insulin independent gestational diabetes. Four
teen women with physiologically normal pre
gnancy were used as controls. For each of them, 
beta-endorphin concentrations in peripheral blood 
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